
GTitb Intcliigc««.
Reported for dse""^»> >"< -'. ?*

Coroner's OrricE..'.-..«?.%-}?* ^.*T£* street, be-
Thursday crening to the bouse 01aee ^^..^r jobb Bwacfc, a

tween the lflib. sr..-i l-t-" 1 .' " .j". testimony aj
native of Ireland. aged" >" r."n'..:n4nce eversince the

pcared that the encased cad been F-^;*- ; fcecat up f,is bed,
of bia vrife iaJulj ^£^532 therein.* At a

vair.lv imagining that bis wife was Impression that she
tber time be beat it with »n «e> onu^ fref,u<.n.;,
was lying tbere with- .-.^ (jr. Wednesday irfter.
a whole poutJ of candle* at ¦¦¦ t;^, f founj V;..- de-
noon hia little son a boy '

y :. bed and tent for a

ceased lying in »«.«
( .oü]d*be done to relieve

neighbor, who came 1-; ^ ( ;l; , ;, -.

nan, be cUea " ^ ,,v Dr. Hylsop, who from ¦

examination ;,,. , ...-rr.,*-. tb... . :.

died from arse^. Verdict, a, ide

bv taking arsenic. .

The Ceoroner. also held an inquest at t:.e bouse oi M: bael

Burns, N«. 3 Washington street, on the body of an unknown

mas. »'"cd about ~">. who accidentally fell into t'n<- deck either

from' pier No. 1 North River, or from the steam!
Witch lying alongside and drowned. A boatman nau cd Chsj

Thomas, seeing the accident, plunged into the water to save ti -

man, and after throe successive dives, brought the body np.
Medical aid was soon procured and all proper means u.I to

restore life, but without etfect. Verdict; accidentally dr
The deceased was clad in a blue roundabout jack-- e -

pantaloon*, muslin shirt, woolen socks and ball boots, and in bis

pocket was found a discharge from the army of the V. States,
dated 4th March, 1841, and riven in East Florida, but the
was n&t legible.
ANOTHER SUICIDE..The Coroneryesterday held ar. ixq .¦-

at No. 305 Ble -.kcr street on '.he bo ly of «. colored man nai e

George Freeman. The deceased and his wife, to whop, be had
*>«>en married two years and nine months, retired to bed nl out 9

.'clock at night and rose half an hour afterwards und wei I U

he corner or the room. His wife thinking he acted strangely,
dter some little time arose and went lowhere he was and found
rim weltering in his blood, his throat dreadfully cut. She -cut

or Drs. Baling* and Guire who came ar.d discovered that be

lad made four several incisions in his throat, dividing übe sro

.id artery. They dressed the wounds, but he expired aboui I

ydock. No cause could be assigned for his commission <:::.-

fatal act. Yesterday morning a knife was found near to where
be had stood in the corner of the room, with which had per-
trated the deed. Verdict, that be committed suicide by tring
his throat with a knife.
An inquest was tdso held *>n the body of an unknown female

infant iu the ..'utter, opposite a stable at the corner of Bicecl ei

and Crosby *treet« yesterday morning. Verdict, still-born.

Police Office..Burglary..Officer Denniston yesterday
arrested a man named William Jo tnson, charged, with having
burglariously entered ti..- house of Louis Ryman, No. (54 Es ex

street, on Wednesday night, by fortune the from basement win
dow and stealing sundry -I.au. i, - arts other articles ol fe
male clothing, He was*discovered in the act by Mr. J. Alien,
but escaped nnd was yesterday discovered; arrested and com¬

mitted to prison.
!. EOFi.s-:-.i LINE of *ri:t'ii:(i.iT<.
p-rtrts k t'Oli ALBAHi'-FARE 81.

r 4- The .ew and oiamodiouii steamboat NORTH
Jin. """AMI.Kir V C pi. M. II. Tru.-d. 11. will Icuvi tli<

pinr between Corllandt and Liberty sin els, This Afternoon, (Satur¬
day) May 29th, at 5 <.'.!". k.
The new steamboat ROCHESTER, Capt. A. P. St. John, leaves

To-morrow Afternoon. (Sunday) May 30th, .it 5 o\ los Ii.

Kor passage or freight, apply to
P. C. SCHULTZ, at the office, or on board.

N. B. All kind- of property takeu only at the ri-k of t .<¦ owners

thereof.
FOB .\EW-OICLF.A.\*.-.\ew-York and '-

dflflBOrleans Line..The superior packet-ship AUBURN. N. P.
.".""Durfey, master, having thi largi pan heri irg
wi'l sail US above.
For balance of freight or p-i--.ic-. having haudsotno furnished

state-room accommodations, apph on board,al Pine-streel wh irf, or n.

JOHNSON & LOWDEN, Si Wall-street.
Goods by thin line destined for St. Louis, and consigned to oar

Aceat, (Mr. Peter Laidlaw) in New-Orleans, will be forwurde :r.i|
eoaunission.

a~i« FOB LIVERPOOL.- I'.-k- ofthe 13th o! June..

.f^Sfj The packet ship UNITED STATES, A. Britton, master, wul
-*WB*" sail a! above her
For freight 01 passage apply on board at the foot ofMaiden La

,o ROBERT HERMIT, 74 South-st.
The packet ship VIRGINIAN, W. 11. ABei « ill »ui coed the United

Stales, und -ail on the lath of .!..:> m23

iJiA LONDON LINE «>F PACKETS..Packet
dffi&lOtb June.The packet-hip WELLINGTON, I». Chadwi k,
."" ma.-i.-r. »dl 'ail as above, her regular day. For frcij

pa---iipe, having -up. rior accoiiiinodatii'i.s, apply on board, Lot Ol
Maiden-buie, or to GRINNELL, MINTURN It CO.,

m'ü78 SoUth-street.

FOR LIVERPOOL. -Packet of 7th June..The
wBfllpacket-sbip GEORGE WASHINGTON, A. Burrow-, n ster,
-J~-^will sail as above, her r.'i.';i!ar dny.

For fr. iiihi or pas-are, ha» ing lupei n.r oc< I Bmodations, apply on

board, fool ofMaiden-laae, or to
ml»tf ftRLN.VELL, MINTURN & CO, 78 South-streeL

FOB ST. THOMAS.Withdespat h.The superior
^roOafiist -ailttn; -tUr VIRlil.MA. J. I'.ui ro.i;-ii-, master, will sail as

abme. For balance of freight or passage, having elegant
suite-room rscconunodatibos, apply on board, Orleans wharf, or to
mV.1 JOHNSON A LOWDEN, 80 Wall sl

MUOVSE WANTEB..Any person having a smal
House, or part of a well situated t« s'.wry House, a'itll livi
or ten nunnles walk oft!.Nrw W.rl.l Office," may perhaps

haven good tenant by addressing E W. at this offii e, stating partic¬
ulars, nils |f

MI O LET.
A BRICK STABLE ia Green-street, first one above Bleeck-

er-streeL Impure of
mlö ifAI FRKII ROACH, « Beekman-street

OFFICE TO LET.
gdj Tae splendid Busement Rooms in tlie Merchants' Exci
¦¦'¦'¦¦corner ofWall and llanover-strects. Apply id Mr. Pi
iftVc of the Company, coiner Hanover and Exchange Place, oi ti

«sS»tfJ. WINCHKSTF.K. .a. .«uii--r. et.

MTO LET.
The third story of the rear building No. 09 Ann-tie, :. ](
one ofthe best Rooms in the city fot n Printing od« >.. ..r any

light business, being lighted on tlir.-e tides. Reul $150. Apply
a'JÜtf H. GREELEY, or J. WINCHESTER, 30 Ann-sL

M-» O GKOCEKS..Tol - it ü fStörc ....

N. W. coun t of l\.nrth-t. and Avenue ll. rocently fitted up
with new counters, shelves, sUftar und llo.ir bin«, Jtc_a r.rst

rale stand foi a family i;riK ery and iu a respei table neighborhood.
W1LUAMSBURGII..To let, three snug two story Houses, with

basamentaad attics, good cisterns, yanls, Situ, within ten minutes'
wall, ofthe Ferries, ia South First -t. .Ms., the upper part oft;., ad¬

joining house, on the corner of Eighth-st. Kent- low li> good ten o.:-

GROCER'S WAGON FOR SALE.Has "three springs, is strong
and in So.hI order; will be sold cheap. Apply to li. SMITH, Sou lli-
atreet, Williaiasburgh.in-jT-lw-

FASIHONABLE
II At IS CUTTING A.\l» !«H.1VLNG

PAL VCE,
H'lO AlfJO TOl PEE MAXUfACTOJir,

No. "Ill Brond.vtty,
Two doors from Fulton-street, opposite St. PanFs Chan h.

IJ- PHALON, formerly,.:' Not200 Chatham-Square, h to
is anoounc that he has REMOVED to the absve premises, w :i

he has fitted up. regardless of expi use, in <ui-h ¦ manner .i» ;,. r.

it ihe most elegant as well as fathionable cstablishmeni ofthe kind m
New-York, ami w ill !>c govorned by the follow ing prk.»i

Hair Cutting.!. _S3 cexts.
Hair Curling.
Shaving. t}\ ..

Urr No extra charge for Curling ifdone at the t::\, of H .r Cutnnc.
N. lt..A private apart mint for fitting Gentlemen's Wigs and

Toupees._m£C Im

MAHOGANY YARD, No. 06 Wooster-street, New-York.
E. G. STACY keeps ¦ large assortment of Mahogany, Rose,

Sutiu aud /.bra Wood. Holly, Kirds Eye, end curled Maple Boards,
Plank and Veneers, Cherry, Ash. Pine, V\ bite Wood, aud .>!-;....
Bo..rds and Plank.

Also, all kiuds of Turned Work, sold on al favorable term« as at

my ether Yard. .H1 i,.,

L'HTAKLIHHMRNT for Garmeass of the first cpjahtj n
Li dy made, »29 Broadway, American HoteL The > .m-

ound ol'greal cooveuience to Citi/.. ;e. .md Strangers w ho in case* o:

.aaergeacy may require tir»t rate articles. WM. T. JBNNINGS,
._

Late Lynde A Jeniiii.c«.

J-1B_4.,TO UOISE KEEPER*.
'urtHELL, Lamp Manufacturer, 161 Broadwaj

* l-mips. Unn-rus and l?irandoles made to order, on
ImA^£SZt\ Ali f "',u 4" Uw>*>- ^kandeliers, A,., repaired, all.i
aad retinish.-.t eqnal to nev.ni.-J ..'

l)A I LN I SOFA BEDSTEAJ0S.From $12 ä
A also a geaaral assortmeut of C. ,r.

at STR.Vri-ON's... -.S How er»
Utuiture, cheap I-r ca-n.

-"* :n'5i-'S'

mi R. MURPHY, 90 North Sixth -¦ ,*M ShekmaVs Medicated Loaei - .! -u*. Agent fo.
at hUOffice and stated that her darter teSfg? W,T^ V

sack for keariy three years; b*r stomach wu diste-dS ? b,va.
a trrowu person's; her arms :«;d legs *, ,w.^a .7. l'i "' ",'** oS

walk or help benelf, although she could eat as much L lw Cii "ol

men. They had onybyed two celebrated dc<teea.^hl, "Sf^
nothing for hec, and had given her up si incurabla. u,.r I STK °,
become discouraged, aud abandoned all idea oftrying to do c'v**-'"
more for her, aud lo»k«d to death aloot! to take hat ,.u: of her ¦,

Mrs. Murphy, believing her c ise to be one of Worm-, gave her I
ol'Sherman's Worm Lo«cuc«s, und is two days -he retnrus-i with i

beeanuig iu h.-r eyes, and said the Lozenge- had -ared her Chi] P, f,
after all hud given her up. The tirst dose brought away nearly a n -i
of worms in one living mass. She had not taken two bö\e. before ski
»as sj-jrely cured, havaag fa.se.I later the first dose, which she could
aot eonot, over Nk) .onB, ,. Qoe She was literally eaten Uli
with them.. Anom.-r beug witaasi of the almost miracuioos aascact
afShernsan-s Loxenges. Prsncpui cvdice in New-York, 106 Nassau'

^liTATOGA PAilLMn-yotVIAMS M)\cV 0Af.SNEK * "al.'l'^^ce Greta
and fojack Teas, »\ii,-s. t.r,*er,es. IVui; ftt Ale wholaaal* and r»

**»; No. 132 Chatham street, New York.
' * r- w n^<u^*a ^

|uJJ^r. II I."-¦
'".'la.-Uiua^.-

TO GENTI.TJ^JFtN OF TASTE
» ND FASHION .MAGNEt TAH-OR, ITS WILUAM-SlTtEET,
/V r' -|>-cta\iliy- asaiKj :. i.'e.'.ti. :::¦ .1 ia N.-"» .*: .." ::.

scTMK^jc.itlv Itr at«,d a- t! .. .invars

tiad several years personal «perreac« 12 -- rrencn -neirvyras, sup

devotisr buperso. si sixerstian to hi« work, be -i!l be able to make

r as;;. vvasLf. ct.oTK.rxe a- cheap Car cash 1:.ai -

erieci .:. c^u be procured in ti lutry. I:..uik;ul tor past^mars,
he sokol- a costirsaance of patronage._^T_"__?l
rjO\i"S FASHIONABLE TAILORING ES-
S I j lU.i.-HMENT, No. i- W uam-street on .:

Spruce-street.New-York. G l-iing clothes will he tUT-Msa-

a; the following low prices..Warranted to fit and equal in work-

in tnship to anv estabzsknK tia A call treat Ul those »ho

wish to purebä~: nil be ti-ankfully received. . ...

On.r.iat> from .14 to*20Tentaloon#, freea..rosiO
FroefcCoau .!«>«.-»!Vests.1'" 6

ToatK mad' and trimmed in t. - first -tyle :

Dr.-.- Cents, from. 7to$i0 !'j;.-..:.-..t-. from.¦ ¦; F-

FrockCoata.t" '1 Ve-t«.'m24 Im]. ..1--0 "
-

TER !IS < A!>>II.
4 T the Old Slai d. in Gr d-tr-n. N-. 444. If. P. OSBORN ,v

.1 BRÖT1IER h.tv- batidawcll selected assortmento(

Cloths Cassimereaand Vestins»» which on the above terms thej wi

umkeup.wtoC'owts.Pahtal ons andAresu.at xpricewhmhmn« th

think .e.-,rea»ccoude.-ilL Tfaefr work snail be done by Sfie be-t c:

workmen, and the- do not Urtend t.. he a whit behind the beat-u

-tv|c. Both department- *tnjakicg and cutting hems atteiide.. :,. by
themrHsrsonally, thej are certain of givine satirßmtion to the* who

may ritlL They will make 6neCoat*from$8to$l4Vof Mae,rblne
black .1 sH the fanev colored Cloths; and super fine mess and

Frock Coat... from $15'to $24, from the best pt «0-! dyed Saxony,
Imperial, blue, blue black.olive- and invisible preen,and all the other

faacv shades ofWest ofEngland CfcrtHs, which are selected »im a

-.articular reference to -« Hing for cash.
Also. Cassimere Pantaloens, from fine :.. extra nee. for v :" e* oü :

Y'e«ts, from »1 to i'.i.
CuttMg will be atfnded to f ersonally hv one of tue firm, w ..o w;|,

devote e.pcei-d rare to it- !*»iag done well.
11. f OSBORN St BROTHER, Between Put and Wdlet, at

r,io 444 Graad-sL, junction ofEastBroadway.
» u! ku an TA*TK against foreign

.A. HCMBUG-s.F0LWELL e. BREVOORT, Merchant Tatlors,
No. 93 Fulton-street, between Will im ami Gold-street«, take tue.

present opportunity of informing their customers and the , ul

that they have just reeeivi ! a . tpplv of West of Kurland and Fn .1 th
("loth. Also, a large selection of single milled doe-skin Cassimere«,
l.oudo.i Tw.ede. Ganihr«*»*, br ii-.'Ar.. Ac. Also, a large vari tj
ofVestmgs, superior in quality and patterns to any the) have ever

ott-r. d. all seleered fr"m the Uitest impomtioos.
Thev wj-h it to !>c understood that their business is conducted ex¬

clusively on the Cash prim le, and that they do not promise to take
on"fifteen, t» ei.ty cr twenty.fn- per ' lit., hat on examination^ it » ill be
found tnat their"prices are le,. ts.au t!io-< that make >uch pretensisms,
for thev are compelled to charge at an enormous rate to make the <:.--

count i but any bo.'v w :t'i .¦..;:i::io.n-e can see thut 1-

a bait to catch the public, which they feel above using.
A couple -f fir-l r-le pant:do..n mr.kers wanted. m!ft lm

Ai/FKK2i «SAIITI«.
AlKIK'IIVNT TAILOR, Fl L.TOX fTP-l
.Ti on hand a well selected assortment of Cloths. Cassimeri
\'o-tinrs. suited to the season, which lie oflers t« make up f-.r the
ji-l>lie generally m the very le-t naiin-r, at e.\:r. mely low prices fi r

Cash on delivery. ai&Iy
esw NJ;-»V fr a<:il<: AltS.i: MAT STOKE.
HfTI.eri!.er. illy r.us hi*friends and tin
*awB thai . opem St ..... Xu ill im sti et, as

>itn- tln-ir attention to a superb ussortmenI ot Hats and Taps
manufaciurcd from the choici ¦' materials end in the m »I ... red
-tylce. which iie olVer- nt as 1- v if n..t i..wr puce, than ran le li-

tained at any ..tie r establishment. He is not ceunhed t» a ane-prieed
flat, but has a full assorlmmtt, ai d fi el« coundmo in bis ability t. ..:

the tastes and pockets of all. AN'BREW II. WILSON,
No. ("lathrun -t. between Pearl an.' Dunne.

Beautiful style of light Hummer Hats n.w ready, consisting . f fine
Drab Beaver, plain Drali and Pearl Hats; a!-o Men's. Youths' ¦ i In¬
fants' Leghorn .-.tut Palm Hats. mSC-lm

#^ mis: hats::
Sag C. WATSON i indf hi« customers
*uSx public generally, tl he h a full supply of Fashiu

IlatSj.of the D'Orsay pattern, an well a- other models, to suit
«tnture and taste, at the..Id e-t i.li-h.Hl | rice. 117.: Silk. $£L50, Mole,
S:i, Nutria. $3,50, and Ileal r. $4^0, which are 25 per cent, chi apei
thaa the same quality an be be tght elsewhere: The regular im n ise

to bis li-t ofenstomers for the last three years, bear- ample testimi ay
to their quality and duraliüitv,

WATSON, 154 Chatham-strand 160Bowery.
N. K..A'-o. the most extensive ne<nrtment of CAPS of every

description to be found in ;':i" City, at prices corresponding-
Wholesale dealers are particalarly invited to look at his Stock 01

H it-and Cap- while »urchusing, and he assures them that .v-ry
article i- thoroughly inspected previous to delivery. mT-tm

ti ON A NT'S
FASHIONABLE iiti ESTABLISHMENT,

N... -g-n Grand- street, N. w-York.
is-- 3m"

sg cii ¦: y t» am> Good.
'S. ALL who want to get It... :- and Shi*-, of the l»'-t quality

J£r and latest fashions lower than have hitherto been offered in th.
city, w,il please call at the CLINTON BOOT AND SHul

MARKET, No. 204 Canal-street, northeast corner of Hud.-street
where can be found almost every thing in the Boot and Shoe
cheaper tHau ever. Ladle*, you c,,n get Gaiters, Buskins, Walkin;
Shoes and Slips »t tins establishment, of all colars and kind-, luitubli
for the spring and summer wear, cheap r.- the cheapest und g.'O.) r.'

the best. Country merchants are solicited to call and examine oin

-tock of goods bef re pur- ha-uig el.where.
N. B..Don't forget the nam and number, 904 Canal-street, nerth'

rast corner ofHudson-street. A. KNOX A CO. mil lm

JTTfE great catharine buot a
>lloi: MARKET, «3 Catharine-street, corner of Monroe
SCRIBNEK Si f'O. would inform the citizeus of Ni York
Brooklyn, and the sum ::.di:,g ecu:.try. that they h.ne openti

the absve store, with l*a...t- and Shoes
Enough to supply half the Nation.
The Cheapest and Best in all Creation.

Ladies, you can find at this -tor" a splendid.irtment of 1.lack .uid
colored Gaitors, tiped Cloth Buskb .. Morocco, French Buskins, Slip
pers and Ties, at ulniut tWw-thinls tt.1-' price usually- asked for till
same articles.
Gentlemen, you too can fh d a splendid assortment of -tout and fint

Boots, Brog.ui-, Stioes and Pumps, together with any quantity oi

Boys', Misse*' und Children's Boot« and Shoes, all of which w ti; j..

sold lower than tbe same articles were ever sold before. Come one

come all, and examine for yourselvi -.

Please recollect that t::i- -ti re is T.i Catharine, corner of Monroe,
.treet. the first corner below Lor.! .v Taylor's, anri next dieir to Hull',
large Dry Goo.i- -t. re.

N. 11..Country men hi.K'- ..,..! others in the trad.-, who w ,-h to buy
(.heap for cash) would do well to call before thev purehu-e (¦;.:..

iwhere._mil In.*
JN'EW LM Altl.tsH Ti5;.-sT^.
OLD BOSS RICH.UtDS baa just ..j sued :vu..i the mos

splendid Ib^.t and Shoe -i.t- in the City.one m 500 'Ireen
wich, earner Spring-, .-..a! one al -JJi Canal-street, with ij! n««

giKids, best quality ami cheapest in the United Stoics. All w-.. w.,n

the rent genuine, at the greatest bargains r»«r heard of, will t'ivi
the old chsp a call forthwith. U1t n-

Z 7 to TilE I'Asjiion ARl.K.. J b. mTlLI K -

aggaSaaL-tDIES' FRENCH SHOE STORE, ItCCnna
Thompson and SuBivim-slreeU..J. It. Miller takes this opportunity
to return In- sincere thank- :.. the ladies of New-York, (hi« friend;
in particular,; for the k:n.l and liberal patronage evinced toward !uu
siuce h:> comnit'iiceinen: ju hu-iu.., i:al hope-, l,yan unrexittiu. a:
tention. to merit a continuation of their favors.

J. B. M. would also beg leave t" inform Hi* ladies in general, tha:
the whole ofhis ladies'shoes will he completed in the latest Freucl
style, under the supervision <.: Mr. \;;. a, (who for several c ar- ...

ducted the business ofMr. Lahe; 1 Murray-st, now retired iathi oun

try,', and where every article f ta-te. :.-:::oi: and b. a.ity can be v!
ta-ned a: the |i.us.t possible price, and uncqualed bv anv" in the c.tv

Misse»' and Children's Shoes n gr< variety.
N. B. Ladies arc invited to -ul!. and are as-Jre.: [hat the richest va-

riety of color.- for th.ason,... well.... the quality ..f the article, vor..
u..( be supcrccded by any -tor-- in the ty.
Merchants and others ».;:> find it :.. .r ..'.¦. :.!. d advantage to eal

and purchase. Wholesale ;.:;.: :.:.:
m'.ti-'t* _J. B. MILLER'S, 143 Canal-:.

CO *!».: and SEE.
^*ctvM IN the building known asthe CO

j V\- \LU.MBI
VN Ü A1.L. -.1« Grand street

n -C. -v themostspaei as wholesale and retai
J& vjÄ "
.. SALES ROOM in the United States

i '.\- v. the largest and beet selected as-..r:

i \\ v i.« nt *i Ladies'. Misses'and C
asK-»«- .mm^ i^f^fflwaj *HOES ex !ä-'wh ill
.."*.' r- tie* of ..::-r:. width, color,

and ra-:- rial u-najly called for, of oui

own manufacture. We would inform !hov ladie. w ho have form, rlv
tH'en compelled to r.i tc Broadway and elsewhere, that they are u:ai.":
the necessity of doing so longer; and we :;ni{c them to "come am]
see," and save from two to eight shillings p. r pair, and be better served
without the delay* and disappointments atteading being measured
We would also say, that laying from -d to 300 person* in our em¬

ploy, and having been for a oomberofyears the liwge.t cianufactureri
in America, that our work i- well known, approved of and sought
if:, r. mi every market where r.".i w..rk i- -uid. Tie- citizen- ofNew.
York, Brooklyn, WiUiumsL-jri: h, _:.d the -urrounding coe.atr\, ..re r.

spectfilBy solicited to call aud examine no- therossjv«.. '.Vhoi. -alr
and retail dealers for city and country trhde, a ill tind it to tr.eir ad-
rantage to caU Isefore purchasing, as not only quality und quantity,
bill prices, shall :aake it a rr-at tud icement.

alO.tin' SMITH. BK1STOLL A HALL.

OILS..7000 gals. Winter pressed Sperm ÖTt
5000 .. Fa.! strained do do
-ristso .. Spring do do do
30W) - Elephant do
tWO .. R.-<;iei Whale do
.Csio .. Linseed, l.-rl.-c. H.tch tad Americaa
i.v-o .. oiive oa
150 bb!> L.v. -. >:rr.;:-. Bank i-nd Shore
.J00 .. Turner-'Oil
«y " Neatsfoot Oil, for -a> in lots »o «uit parebasers,

jmOOtf_by E. W. VAN VQORHlg. 148 Froat-st.
COPPER, TPN .AND It-tNt BOOFIlNt».

THE undemgned would inform his friend* and the public that he
is prepared to cover bu:!J .igr w ith the ibove material- at -hort

notice. ai«l on favorable t.-rm-. Reierence »ill be given tosemeofthe
first buildings in tha coun-.ry for worhiaa-.<>h:p, Ac. Building.«
Covered iu any part of the couutry. Gutters. Corucc- and L'-ud- r- et
tbe above materials made and repaired, at the

Old SLuiC. No.204 Caaa!-.-treet.
: «

YV. H. SWEET.
. '-mmer oven*, that the lubscriber will warrant to Buke or ao -air-,

sin ware aiWi,y. 0B luiuL ANo_ ,a- Athanor Cooking St..-.,-. the
^.a'y P»»ec thevjan be ha.1 in the city. W. H. SWEET ragi 3m

ttEAiOY*.» to i.f.i It koadwav.

--.ciaai i v r- cD"';i1 Simon, i» years exoe.-ience.-The
^utZtC^ rTr^-lueeat MineralTeMh

in bi< profes-ion a, one.:h1.ri'," .i 11 V P*'1-'"-.- rY^y operation
I He hope. hi« long' tried a, I « -.'l .» thi«

partmeat of hL arof,:.; ,. I,?, .
l! kjRown .b,ut'«» ,D fry d~

tiurat Mecfcanicai Deatistm .'- v %ut::,'"'nt l"."*1 I'apil*
cask. we* Jtree-fuunhs re luced. Term,

mi4 la*

aümv for a T"w gentsei
ibltshment!" ¦.. ' ouacry.
»oortuwty, vvUi du »eil to

WORKMAN, Sin; Sias.

WESTERN
\ \ 1 ! <; t ! i O N

» anPAN\'
fBINlNG HIE LD NEW-YORK AND MI < 1NE. NEW-

YORK USE, AND UTK I AND BLFiulLO u.'.L

mSl ^M« prepared UV r« .»e uid fm^rard
i Vkili-ürANb pWfc-^WEST » f
r. .:. !!,r. n ..r.c M.'r...«. and ou tic Chi-and \\ a-

bash acd Eri«- Cacal«, w. the most »^:»3iJ^JE
rratint! vest, as M< n «au « ... find .: U their adys-tare to call at

»See, ICS Broad street: A Steamboat wüj son daily at 5 ft M.

from -it. foot -feortlaadt street, sad three Caw! Boats ofa super* r

,« .. be «urted deBy from Albany. Kor r rsHghtorPassage ap-

pi, ... NOAH COOK St CO. IBroad strs>st>W. ..

r- o y TOMLINSONd CO-A»aayy>; ..

JAMES CB IPPELL Si CO. Rochester, >VY
-:. S. BEACH,
a. K. COBB A CO. Buffalo. N. >.

- Proprietors.
AGENTS.

T.ep. OATMAN Si < 0. Cleveland, Ohio.

DAVIS A SMITH. Pertsmonth,Ohio.
DORR, WEBB * CO: rjetroit, Michigan.

,i ..- i'KlsTOL i. PORTER, Chicago, Illinois.

!)
LO« I£ MERCHANTS.

ntl eh-.: others, sretavit to 01 at JOHNSON'S clock
i, uANUFACTORY.recentli removed from the corner of C«rt-

andt and Greeuwich-streets, to No. I« Cortlaudl-street, near Broad¬

way, where tseywHI find a large assortment of Clocks, comprising
-ex*'ral new patterns, both Bra- and Wood, which " ill he -old a-

... forcash isatamroOeresoblsshmeni :.i the 1'nned States. Dealers

re informed that all Clocks sold at the above place are warranted a

rood wticie and inferior t» wir1.
WM. S. JOHNSON, Arejtt for the sale of

m;i Jerome's Patent Brass Clocks.

CLOCKS: CLOCKS! !

rpHE undersigned has taken the agency for the -ale of jerome S
' BRASS < LOCKS, st their! lock VVareroom, No. 804 Bsoed-

way, .». - he "ill sell their Patent Eight Day and Thirty Hour
Bi .. CHx of vari ty ofpatterns, t the .'< nxrtwliosesale Factory
prices. Merchants aad denk r- in Cks. Its would do well to call and

exam ..<. their stock before purchasing. Also, an assortment of W.sni

Clock" Co. ran Cask. oUect tb*number.304 Broadway, up
.. .

.. [S \\' O. H1NSDALE.
N.B..Parti ticapaidtotheReaHtrade. Everydescrip-

[ tion ofCUi ksrej ured and warranted. ml ti

CJA71UEL VI . BENEDICT. V. iM ker, Mei
O Exchange, coraar of Wall and William streets, having foi med a

onuectw n in business with 3. HA m VR >ND, l leir personal attention

given to repairing fine Watches. The uiost complicated, parts
of Duplex :»-.; ChrononieterW'-ati tes put .:. equal to the original.
Mr. Hammond ireitW make his ickcowladgements to the Trade,

for their kied and ., trenagi .. livii ; in New York,and will
alwavs givi thoir work 'preference I' .pie* work, but «ill

uot be able to nuke any disco tat from the retail price.
Duplex, Independent Second, and other Watches of splendid pat-

,r-w.Y,,r-n!e. warrass-'d perfect or the money r'turned. Jewelry
and Silver Waire as iu.

mi; l, BENEDICT Sc HAMMOND.

TO PAPER MANUFACTURERS.
[>ERSSE Si BROOK--, N<>. ci L-.l "rty.ire.-t. between Broadway
i. «n.l Na'sau-street, New-* u. Import direct.from the Manufac¬
turers the follow ing nrtie''-, \ i/.:

BLEACHING POWDER, of Boyd A Son's make.warranted, fir
uniformity and strength, equal to any :n this country or Or-at Britain,
.,:¦.! for the suic 9f »;ncu they ure the sole ar-nts in the I'mted

ENGLISH CYLINDER MACHINE FELTING, .:" very superior
qualitv, 3C, 40, 45, »*\ T2 and --I inches wide.
DYER FELTING, >fstrong fabric, and of widths usually required.
BLUE smalts..Havisg the Agency of Sutton Company's

Bhie Smalts, t iei -r.- .-r.aMed to supply r'i'l'K. ard FFFFE. in nay

quantities.
WIRES, for Fourdrinier and Cylinder Machines, Inanufactured

fn ei ::.<. purest metal.oho, J u kei.Wet and Pre-- Felts.
PULP SCREENS, No-. 1. S.3, (of brass metal.)
Orders for any of the above articles, together »iUi Totei-a and Do¬

mestic Rags. Vitriol, Alum,Twine,,St .. Si ., meet with prompt
attention. _¦ ml5

Ct7Ä."IIISSIO.N PAPEK V. kKEIIOCSE.
rTsHE subscribe. ar>- constant!} receiving si ^r;. description of Pa-
I per which they 'if'" fat -. e in tu suü purchs-rr-, upon the

most reasonable terms. Amoos theirextensive issortment are the fol-
wii e, .. .. 500 reams Newspaper - I by 38

KU do 'Jo -o by .17
.loO do do 24 I y 59
.iL« do do S by 48

to ji, by Ü
do do .'elhva?

100 i!o -io .'Why 41
ItM) do a cdium pr:nuiis:
'niy, do k« amj half do
¦iW do assorted colored paper
D-sO do envelope paper

r;'.- and superfine Flai Caps
do do ru\ plain Uld ruled
do do Letter do

T'-in: and medium Writing paper
Cloth paper. Mi :U\. i- s 4i and .'tG x sil
Hardware paper, 18 \ 23, i:i \ S4, ai»l SO x 30
Hanging sisd Wrapping paper of various «was

Nea ipapi i of an\ -:/. aiadc to order at -hort uotice.

f..«. I..TkYaC tl K. It I KIT A Co. -ä Maiden Lane.

PAPEB VFAKEIIOCSE.
'J^IH'. . ibscribers are constantly receiving every description of
1. Paper, whi ;i thej offer for sale i«t lots f taitparchasers. They

i ow ::i -tor, the following, viz:
"-si Reams Newspaper, 28 by 384.
r-no do do 36 by o7
iOO do do .. "^4 by 38
500 do do >' by 4-J

I 5«0 do do M by 4">
[86 do do 3>l by 41

t "...»' do do 24 by .'W
.10 do do -1 by -7
1500 do Medium and half.

"

.JI"J ito Colored Medium.
IsSI do Envelope Paper.

Mei ium and Demy Wr.tu.s Paper.
Foohsap and Letter, from the Iis.; mills '.a thai country.
5C0 reams of English Cop} ing Paper.
»W do supT Music Paper.
Hardware and Wrapping Paper, ofall -i/.es.

The} win contract to make printing I apart fevery lize and quality
.: -hort notice, at til- Paper Mill, P.it>-r-,m. New-J-rsey.
aiaIm* PERSSE St BROOKS, No. 61 Liberty-sL

CONFECTION IKY.
'IMIK subs riber respectfuHy informs his customers and ofhers,
A that he has removed from William-street, to the store formerly
occupied by Mr. Charles Lee. the celebrated Blacking Manufacturer,
Nu. 265 Broadways between Warren and Chambers-streets, opposite
the City Hall, where be will continue to manufacture DRY CON-
FECTIONS of the pure-: kiud, and warranted to keep in all li-
it.ates. Altho'.fii the expense, attendant on so large an establish
aient and in -.. public a situation, must necessarily be greatly in-

creased, yat the additional facilities afforded ksta la the manufacturing
aad sales department, both of which being under bis mimed.ate con

iroL, will each.'.¦ h:m to «eil :.t bis u-ual low price-; and he hopes, by
so doing, to merit a share of the public favor. It may not lie im-
proper tos?} that the subscriber isa practical w.rkin.in, and ha,

.. a engaged in lio- maanfaetnring of C..hi<-.ti.ja- for upwards of it;
years, wi;..;. be flatters himself entitles him to a favorable notice.

"1- ly THUS. F. PEERS.
PBE.flll 'i PATENT BEDÄTEADsl.

SUPERIOR Til ALL OTHERS NOW IN -K..-J. HEWITT re-
k .*'"''.'':''.'>. uafonns the FubBe, that! i contii tes to maaafacture
his P.tent Bedsi i!-. » -il known for its durability and conven-
ence, at his Id stand, No. in Hudson-street, near Chambers Those
UTiscqattated ».th the character of his Bed-Vail ire earnestly invited
to .!' and examine tne principle of the joint sad-the ease with which
it can be put up and f.ken down, not requiring any bed-key. He is

da h qmy :.v exhibit it, i.»tii to tho." who »i-l, to pur.'hx-e and
those who do not. II» can refer to hundreds of ear most respectable
citizens who have tested it by u-e.

Also.Hair Mattrasses, Feather P-d- ind Pailassea, N. B. The
Si .:a-ra trade -uj., hed ggj

NO DOUSE !.» FOKNISBfEB
rNLESS KINGS CHAIRS grace its pari,..-. They are a perfe, t

series of be.-.aty and convenience, luxury and comfort Thev
are kgowr. as foUows;

!.E!.i-tK Revolving Owir.
3.Compensating Recking Chair.
i.Ludi-s' Ca-ior Recumbent c;;.ir.
4.Versatile Chair.

T;,e above c:.uirs. 1tr altogether superior to inv ever made in ihv
Country or imported. Th.^-^ desirous ,-f a g.-naihe artisle, that is m>
construeted a- o~t to get out of order, ire respectfully invited i"

.-allatth«¦ P.kt-i.t Chair W ir, room. 174 Broadway. .cTi !u»

JAVNKVM IIAIK TONIC.
C"-meall ye bald, and all that'- gr-y,
Come h-siey to my ditty,

I » :-h to tell, without delay,
What lirojght aie to your trty.

"t is 10 clothe >«ur naked hsa !-.
W .til nature's proper covering,

R-aew tiie sö;l that's a!iuo-t dead,
Nur underwies l»e hovering.

My s.iAie and iiui-- i- .lu^pr.-ad w iiie.
Beyond the dist int ocean

Both France and Englan Spxsu !~!,hl».
Have ali got "U the notion.

A bald Parisinti cannot he found,
Nor on- throughout the nuliou.

Aad al] because they n" the o*ot.->-a
With hi- oleaginous preparation.

I offer new both free aad pure.
Although your case i- chronic,

And warrant all a perfect cure.
In Dr JAYNE'S HAIR TONIC.

S-.. w-. c . r. i.j v. B. i D. S\NDS. Prugg^ts 75
and 1»S' Fulton street, aih! 77 East Broadway. Price al.

N. B..A liberal allowance made to thö-e »ho puree*.. .-. -sj'
'*g^B-__mll In

risB^ CHAPINK TRUSSES AND SUPPORT.
U ER?..these Instruments have received the decided snnro-
balioa of the first me.i.cal men in this country. Th> inventor has re-

bred the following t«-limouia!s in the Medical Journal.
t.Vrir-I>iyaiirai.'o/.X/{^tciae end iw£<r*.Ur Editor remarks )
" Wc have taieu pains to inquire of tba best jutlinr.:;-,, a- ro the

merit cf Dr. Ci apparatu«. and tiud them mucIi approved b'v tb* a-V
fc-sion." 'T'

{Boston Mtducl end Surgical Jotrruil)
"Dr. CHpirr'« Supporter and Truss; John R Cr.anl!;, >f rj of

New-York. the rcv-titor certainly -hows himself ti» he's asaa of cm-
:de- .-Kg. i.-.-r,:e. : -e. .. f.-:

Office L5l Fulttm-street ^ ^

DR. F. FELIX GOPRAUD-S
P «» V i) il E 5? SUB T I L B.

T T VIKV m re ¦- ifnbt the greatest, nrepi eher« theae*te«n>

j I
*

.... law rtersonaliipj--- The-hw max p.--...-.'

Parian punty of color, il may !...:.....:.: ved b. »e !»..a «. heal*.
.,... -.. ..ü ..t\outh;!«util wes« attract* ru re b-

'i ..v «i.«t'd»t!l of Hair, the .: Ivanuge-< th-y » ,uld r-

^v,;:.r. are ,¦,:,.:-,.,:> tat. Dr. F'.i.iX GOÜ-

K tf'iVs f.I DR.> MlilllX luv. he--:: i.ei.d mghly elBetest in
.-

,__,., vVhri* v.iDite. .-"Id.this »rcparale. a i*

rcmo'li 5 -ach dishgureuicii.. oaci. 1,-un ._. r-;

u.eUb, nlieuofai r.orfor removing webeard which Reflects

with « - ea~. with x- ., aeh rapidity, in . more .uu-tactory manner

and at less -.n e,white at the same l.tn- »t | -»<'¦- the akin soft and

delicate tae touch. To upr-«: the be ,r i nt.re.y ,t m.i-. - q-j. .ed

wann. It .fll.1 od. srroy the Hair when fo-nd to eocroa, h up,intho
forehead, and will rid one nfwuiT Utile nr.nevances .n the >' Ve oi

furze, or straggling and su,. rnnoWlocka. a fact, it.a a valuable . ..

See in :h. v , t. ind rill be found such by th. »ho nay in

occasion ft* it* use. Purchasers can sec the preparation tried, U r.

uuir*d. SI per bottle. _

COfRUi.-S L'EAC PK REAl'TE..T!i:« nteatinwble Fre

preparation thoroughly exterminate*eruptions,tah-punplea, t-*«"*'

redre«- and all cutaneous imperfections whatever : arrays the uecK.

hind- and arm- inravi-htng whiteness, bestows on the complexion ju-

renrte bloom, renovate* beauty when on the decline. reaUixasttwnen

before ibsent.and ustjunsirsprwt..plender to the b'te-t period ol

life. To mother- aursina* their children, in hcising sorene.-s and re-,

ducing indammatioM, and torentiemen in allaying imtabflity ol th

thee after shaving, Ur. Felix Gouraud s Eua de Bcaute wi.I be i-.iui.an

uifalliblespecittc. . _

GtF'R U P S VEGETABLE. I.UIUID ROUGE..Compos, m >-

teriaJIv from flowers and simples, impart- a beautiful carnation to the

Skin,'inunoveable bs rubbing/with the ringer-, handkerchief, linen

..loth, or by perspirati a. 50 rents per bottle.

XT Prepared by Dr. FEL1N GOURAUD, 67 WaBter str. me

door from Broadway, and for rule In this city only there. Directmus

accompanv each bottle.' AGENTS.
New-York. Vb-v. Guthrie, i Stan* v Hall, Maiden-lane- G. L

Brown, Urica. JaredGray, Poughkeepsie.
Pennsvls-ania..Mrs. Brown, 70 Chestnut -:. Philadelphia.
Vir -"ii:i.Fraxier, opp. Dr. Plummer's Church, Richaiond.
M issachusetts.J. E. Field A E. J. Bull, Lee.
Connecticut.E.C. Ferre, Middletown. W Faulkner. Norwich.
Distriet ofColumbia.S. Parker, Ponnsj+rania Avenue, between

;>th and 10th streets._
»>-»

»ARMAPARI1.LA.
StRS VP iRILLA i- kne . tobe one of the most active purifiers .(

^ the blood of any article in the .Maieria Med:. :«, and with this we

eomi.adn number of other m«ltcines -elected from the vcgeta-tilo-
kingdom; the niiole strength of whic'i l- concentrated mto a fluni ex-

tract of great power. Pro.« tin-extract the Syrup i- prepared, one.

bottle of which i- warranted to contain more than three tune- the

strength an<l medicinal virtue of that .j' any ->ther kind. For purify- j
ing the blood, and removiug ail unhetdthy humors from thesystent;
such is Scrofula or Rice's Evil; Incipient Cancers, Ulcers, Mercurial
Diseases, Paver Sores, Rheumatism, Diseases of the skin. .Vc, thi-

Syrup is partieularl} usefuL Beiug > aiild, yet efBi ient alterative, it

operates gradually but pennahoatly the constitution. It i» an ex-1
celle.,1 spring and SUUIi.-.er ptirtSer. and in pr..per -'.o-e- operate, as »

diaphoretic and laxative: it exerts a peculiar inlluenco over the gum-
duhut -> item iai reusing all the secretions and ex. retioos, and thereby
overthrow ing the flood-gates of disease, and restoring the pan, ru ta a |
perfectly sound and healthy star \ This medicine i- h.ghly b tss ßdal

in many noctrrruu oiscasbs, and in mrious complaints-in which the

constitution i.(eebksl'aml requires4o be.urvigorated. Pains in the

bones md tegs, and all disease* arising from an improper use of mer¬

cury, i.(Tectually cureilbj ita äse. Personsmalting sea-voyages
will And it a most valuable article '.> u-e, as it ansc* the blood and

system generally, and prevents every inlet to disease.
"Dimer! :.The dose for an adult i* half a wine glass of the Sy¬
rup, to be taken on nil empty stomach, morning, noon, and night,
either clear or mixed with w iter, as preferred.
The dose for ichild from five to ten year- old, is i tra-smoohful, an,I

K> on in proportion. Prepared and sold at wholesale and retail, and
for exportation, hv *. It. A D. S VNDS, Druggists,

ml I No-. 7'.t and 100 Fulton -treet. N. Y.

4 WAKKANTKD CURE FOB CONNU.flPTION
. \ Professor III CHHOLTV7S COMPOI MD SYRUPOF CAP1LA-
RI A..1'hi- invaluable medicine Ls_presented to the American.public
as u positive cure for Consumption and Liver CompUiioL It was in-

venici by Dr. Buchholtx, in Germany. wbo i- now Professor of Medi¬
cine and Chemistry in the University of Erfurth in Prussia, and mem¬

ber ofmost of t'-e -i l-ntiti. M-cietics on the Continent of Europe, and

u-e 1 by him in his pris lite practice in that country w iih universal suc-

. When this medicine became known in Prussiansa cure fortn.it

f arful dis a-e. the !\'.«c (as an expression of his confidence in it- me¬

rits) gas s the inventor a reward of FisoThousand Hollar-, md tlm ex¬

clusive right to prepare and -ell it in In- kingdom. The public can

have the fullest oitti lence in this beiug the genuine medicine, as .»ie

of the proprietors in this city i> a nephew of the inventor, (a German
pS;. ., iaa uf the - one iiamc.) « ho r- Ceived the receipt and sole right

ofpreparing it in America directly from him. Tiii- medicine operates
-loulyupou the system,and when first taken it sometimes predates
sickness it the sto inch, and rhcreases the disposition to cough, but
this is attended with less pain ind easy expectoration; i- removes

the ulcerated and unhealthy part- of the limgs, entirely eradicates the

disease, and restores the whole system to perfecthealth. The fact is

admitted by most physicians, that p r-.m- may live ia the enjoymeut
ofgood health, witlibut i portion of the lungs remaining, which prnves
eonclusively thnt di-e,-.-,l In :g- can be cur. ,1. It is ttie de-ign of the

remedy to produce this re-nit. md h taken according to the directions,
and sufficient time he illowed f-r it- operation, such will be the eflhes t.

We do not pretend thai tiii- will cure in ail eases of the hut trages <«f

the disease; as it requires from ooa to three month* to remove thi dis¬
ease an.I restore the system to health.
THERE IRE rHOUSANDS OF PERSONS in this country who

are taught from their youth that they iukerit coi.eumption, and that
an early grave must inevitably be their portion. Now to SUCh v.e

would -.v. w ilh the falle-1 confidence ol'Il.e treth. that w nit the use of
:!.i- me lictnethey may he restored to the enjoyment of perfect health.
Tin- in--.lt« iue i- entitli -I to the confidence ofthe intelligent portion of
the community, from the fact of it.- favorable notice and successful
operation m Europe, and tlte high standing of the inventor. We are

willing to t it r--t on its own merits, Il has already le«-u tested in

this city, and the per.-oiiscured aa be referred to by inquiring at the

office of the proprietors. We prefer thi.ino.le ofsatisfying those who
wi-h to know its effects, rsthor than to publish certificate*. We beg
the public not to condemn this a*one of the mdifal humltugt of tbe
day. until a trial of il- merits has been made.

t- assurance of our confidence iu the article, we aterreat it to

care, or the purchase iimiiev w II l»- refunded.
For sate ..nlv by R. E. DIBBLE Si F>... No. 296 Brondw iy, few

d»or« below >la-,.nic Hall. ticJO-lm ...

piN«. WOR/I, TETTER. MCAla D HEAD,
I V I! irber't It. Ii, E, /. ma, Blot, bed Face, Pi. iples, Itch, ..r S. abies,
P-oriasi-. Pal n ana, andother diseases ol the -km, arc safely; certain¬
ly, ind expeditiously ed by the use nfSANDS*S CELEBRATED
REMEDY FOR SALT Rill.I SI, which nave now been thoroughly
tert-.l in rising -i\ tliou*und different cases, without having failed in

any, where directions hnve been attended ta Every person dBicted'l
with either of th.- above li*ea<es, is invited to nuke immediate use of I
this.valuable remedy, ind get cured witboutdelay.
The cure in idl case* h warranted. We sele«.i the following

traci- from certific t>-.. evidence of it- wonderful efficacy
Mr-. Margnn t Clark, of Si - -York, has just been cured.of . severe

and long standing ,.f Salt Rheum. In her certificate, she says:
"I.trioff.various popalar nedieines,and was ,u,.;.-r the car.- ..i two

er.iiiiein physicians, but my complaint baffled their skill After noti-,

cit.g the extraordinary care ofMr< Chapman. No. 79 Chatham-street;
I wax iu<Uiced to pui .me oftherenody. Immediately an ap.
plying it,I began to,rec»ver, and mo now entirely WsU." Tbeease
of Llu.ih'tn Sp-.-a ofilelbngham. Slass., a lady of 73yean of
is truly an interesting one a te < ami bottle ef the Compotuul Fx-
tract ofSarsapa il i the disease; and made a perfect cure,
after having I--, a afflicted more than ;*.-.ty VeUr* Mr-. Alinu-a
Gardner, of \- - ri, :. Ct.. was perfectly cured, after the disease »JLd
existed for twenty- ne years, in it* worst form. Edwkt Porter n.e-.

chant, ofFall R Ma--., losi pfa Clare, No, 289 Washington .trcet,
N. Y., John Park -. former, of Stateo Island, and cun-.eroua others
have :.il!., tly cured by irus ;no-t wonderful m-dtcmo.

Prepared s .; ..'.. - .1- ...I r.-i.. I, by \. A. [) S.:i.J.,l 79
and 100 Fultoo-stre .', unC '.7 East Broadway; N. Y. Sold al-o '-v H
Bawls £ t .... tlbnay; E. Trivettj Pooghkeepaie; J.M.Patten V-w-
ll.iv.-i:: F. W. Bof il-'t.'-cd; J. \. Wad worthj Providenee; Wm
Br. »* v\ i-hi p...-,.n: md by Druggists generally
111 the principeltowas iitthe UntteilStates, Price $1.
N. Be.Merchaats supplied on t.-. . moat «1 ii term*. n.io i,a

IAR. IJiBDMl.V S IWHIERRY WFV1C WST-
\J Tl.:i.-.. : hi following ire » few ol Jt<- Editorial Notices

From the Boston Morning Post.
Dr. Ri, Ii - Sherry Wine Bitter« are an excellent medicine.

Wehr..- tsken bottle oftham, -..dare about ten yean younger
j (ia our feeling..,) than we were a month .-.go.

I F.- si'i the Bunker Hill Aurora, Churl- -town.
Dr. Richardson's Bhte^nk.The Editor'of the Postbaa been made to

l»ei te- ... ... youag« r by tl use ,.f o ie h.,itle of Dr. Kichardaon's
.. 1 a* Bra ware piite popuhir, and provehighly bencficiaL

r?..= ihn Post» certainly good authority-irrauch a cose^anrL
hiapers, :. cperieace should go fartoward«estib!,.., g ta-Mc.-tor's
Con-pounc.

Prom the ?:--e^ Banner a:-d HaveraOl Advertiser.
T"- ¦..'-'..'.".> f-r the u-e .t -bis ralgable in.-.lK-iue. It is the

most safe and 'rt.rtual family medicine f.«r diseaee* which it professes
' toathas ever been discovered. In- composed of d.ff-rest
roots arH Ssasta. V. c like :u Bit:, r. be. au«c ti.ey '.re no ,,«ark. but
prepared by ¦ regular practical phyrsictaa, wko «..>> but very lib-
about t:.e.: a.in-eif. but leave, -'..r those who u-e tliein to make their
ow -i stab n rts ot their beneficial etTees« spot, the -vst.-in. We h .ve
iu-t Ksed te-ia-t of-our bottle, which we purchased of one of his

'¦ ¦¦. .-<« w.ll !-fou* i on tie: ouuide of eur paper \
!- -': neither nin^ tighv *mg, boUon, dance, or so to

-or!.. - itfae it feelmi that our day. were sooe to be uumber« 1 amorur
tn . t-.at I! it E.;.er; have cured us, an. we feel',,
"-'.'''si been te.ru again, und can -ing (in our own peculiar -tvle)
.. oegi-a- :,r»." t, -u.t ..:.- I-..-: and tn.-e who wi«Si to 'ee*| »r,
:' : '" R: 'h-i.-osor,'- litti.-r-. or lh- re u no h»lp for f-era.

1 Frmi '*« Latuli TatruO.
I fT.° f" ".-' " . v .'-" own testimony of use effcacy
of .w.c,.,ar- .;. s L'.ttcr«. Tk, y arc exceßent for -ill the ysrposcs for

I which ibey are nxLtttmended.
r

XT For ile, rbol -sal and refail, by A. p. .t D. SANDS. General
Ag-a'. .J sad IfW Fulton-street, and 77 East Broadway M.li.or. 196
«ro,s-»..:. c. ...a-r i iocog, 133 ''hatn.-im-.t-; Grigg.327Bowery-Tarrsat, k - Greenwich-st.. J. C. :,... & iVj Can 1-6 T il

,

': ¦¦' * -X '-"A-"' -t.: Schieff.lip. Ill Csnal.it.
Goo ... [ my, 33 Sixth Avenue; Km?, r;M Broadway; John
Symr C3Rower- Ba.lean, 365 Bowery; E. C. A E. R, Moss 506

' ..¦
.. M ^ Rroadw.y; Guio.,, 127 it^'siZFnrd, 133 Bowery; Rofou. 17! Broadway. ,nJl Un

ONO. I PIlt K MI.IH.
0CT0R < IRPENTER caadnoes a. «sn.l to devote bis satire
Phonal jtwnoon to tlie general duties ef bb profe-sun*.

:. "-" w unfortnnate a-to Iseeome the ve-tim, ,f
nnqaahm in mj .....; led -.lata 1- with which this tin abj. *'

in ^ueaee of the laxity of our law* regulating the m^e-alTo-'
sarr, No. , Peck slip. an.,r.- m,uy thousand* haw. b,eD r-ade-ore
yosee at a ipp, doliveranee from their manifold d.-a-e,

I" rngers, ."r. Carpenter rases leave ,0 a,,.j thalh^
¦. ". "' '» .' tbat graduateof UiüonCol -, w

recerred as,^.plema in this city; ;«laio. ao royal noao,.%^^
UMU the X--W York StoteMedical Society, and h. ha, ^a&
yepractk .. m ! expenenae ,n this d». inj »hRt \ ZL *

**&**y "; d Usually cure, hi. pa,... What " m°*t .

r sVrsan.reealteess^V.t^ O^r^n^ .ifi-ly i
ä 'HASil-rot ro.i -.vc7 lorh, for-ale by

"-~~.

^̂ GRLNNELL, MLNTURN A CO., 7e Soath-st

A I. nröXKT ov ' ivi itwokt.

lUr,

" " '»P*rsut
11« pop*

..*P?f>-

PECTOH
FT'OR C :;'. S .*< "

I. and alt Alt« : on. ..: * He. *. ai.u i.i. r'

fTON. Reader, tiru : ... ,'i
., fcottk of NOW ILL'S PI <',(.. \i

IV0KT3 Trj I-i* 1 - r;',!i' ' '"' '"

public. Th»t.timon sis1 :n»t*re '-'¦ f" '

jail viator frouftboscrwhohave taken .'. .*.

virtue. Ii isffum this cause that c

iar »» riossihle, though it l.a. i-crc-.- .:- ie pablici
Viti.evo .«.«! !.¦.¦«.'"<:: >"''.> :!...:*.:..!!....-:- r .>-.,. \0 ^
or ad.erfwtiwnt his .1«.«» Un« to boas '." l** «W«rer a »-.frye*i.
.rwd »oltitiOU.n i.lo.elficaciou.m- dJC.il'-. l«i<-. "> ha»W .i.'!»!^,,
it. fatal termination.the putT .don-- MlatotBl - I ue I: pel «I they*,
ticnt. until hope.; arc soar.
The preparation of the Honey cd Liren»ort u solely mmpuaut,*

vegetal mgr. di bü rimple .a tkeir nature, at in -.. »W.uo;
onl) eakul ited to remove the immediate disease; hut to invtjrerateta»
(y»tem generally. No medicäae ever offered to the public <au be mj
tö have restored t.. health great a nuns' er ofper* ra ro eoosuara,
:.. rornplaiiitsaa Nowill'* Pectoral Honey ol 1.rwoct It
be k.-pt in all families, to administer u;---:i the ti.- syi iptom .n'coldor
conrh. as iualtoation and neglect are the .-.iu-<- <.;' numbers katag
their lives, cpeeially in eooenimpove case*

This medicine, offered t- trs- pubhc at toe low P"6* «TwoSoB.
[i ccs.ible to alL Ear sale at the priacspal Deft, frt wsihau»
street, corner ofCniherine. Retailed by niosi i ... priadpai Dns*.
rists in the citv. and one in everv principal eity throughout the r^..
t. d State-, a K..r sale by 0. c. MITCHELL, No. I CharraVeststa;
Ncw.llasvn._aWtf

§50,000
WORTH OF

S I G N S
Might 1»

PAINTED
HV ACKKRMAN * MILLERS

u iheir Establishment 10 Nassau -treet.*),^
vteiid. through to Fulton-street, where

., ive -very facility for painting Flags, nai«-,.
Transparencies, « ¦. Oman.' Swing S.p,
for Booksellers, Hatters, Bakers, Ac. Ac.

REFERENCES.
Sc.- the following Signs in ik<. ity
Sear*'. Pictori U Itihle. Clinton llalL
Atlas Odke, I«3 N.,-«...»t.-<vt.
Brother Jonathan, IC: Nasiau-street
Mew World. :n Ann-strei L

The Rainbow. llo«ard-strert.
Tiffany. Young A Ellis. 250 Brotdway,aad

«anyo_tfie«, whMAmay«."»"*«*.
ItU Nassau-street an,i IÖ7 Fulton-st, m-Jt'-Im

At

Rulered according to act of Coagre \ r - 11. by JlBSf
\ , tin Cfork'solli..rthe Southern rtUtricI of New-Voik
VI Htlt^s coüifoi'nu »UtMI'tRII.Ll
1 JUICE for Purifving the Blooil. The Proprietor of the afters

Compound Sarsaparilfa Juice, being aware thai man) preparation*

ofSarsaparilla are oifertd to the public, and that none ol them are m>

prepared as i« co ttaia iu then the uussümabla properues of theS«.

. ,p.,r,lla.!...,.par. d no expense in procuring the nvcess.-iry m*ai-

ncrv for extract ,.- the juice from this inva U,J, oroot and now

offers to the Public the genuine SARSAPARILLA Jl H K. prenawd
by him, and a iih the greatest care.I e in be t iken under auy ea>

eumstances. Warranted to keep in sny elimatc. t,very pemoa was

wishes to perpetuate good health, should take al leasttwo skuVn
bottle* every spring, to clean..- the blood from every eidgassataf
humor; abich w,U keep the whole system vigor.and hoalthy.
Wholesale Areal for this city, Wm. Watson, Apothecaries Hal,

MCathsrii.treet For sale by Drucsists generally. throughvatdN
Unite Si ites, Price *l perbottle. None genuine unless signed «iih

i pen by the proprietor. ">l*
,

¦MMM

DR. SEGUR'S RESTORATIVE.
r1111is is PRINCIPALLY an Egyptian M. licine, introduced bj"
I Doctor Segur in this form. It w a fact important to be under¬

stood, in estimating happiness w e|| a> health. t!; -.l in the prisesl
state af society i large portion ofour sufferistga, both body and ilukI,
are .f Dyspeptic character and origin.

Wh.-n". from indigestion and other causes.urishraent in the*^
li :n becomes deficient, a-id vital energy is re luced n> a point wbenj
it. economy Ls disturbed hy luigti.l or unnatural action, dyipeptil
sympto ns begin to be perceptible in rmalessnesa without pain, an<l un

without i| parent ause aad requiring aid reaching beyond tnaencl
to the original sause.

I".,r ill t''.i- cl iss ofcases, this modk ie has been found 'o he .. very
ip»ropriat< and successful remedy.

Ii. Ii ir .. ...-r a.id -tf-'ct may be e-liiuaied hi «<,i.-j- measure frem its

unusual and peculiar properties.
I. Its most perfect sffect is experienced when taken aad acting is

conn* ction w ith the OxmI.
.1. Nourishment i- generally increased during its n.-e.

X The longer it is used the (ess i> required to produce the sams

eifert.
The following certificate i- -elected, which K i- thought .unfljr

proves the superioi efficacy efthi* valuable medicine:
New-Yoaa, Sept SI,-ISM

STsssr*. A. /?. tr P. Saasfs Gent.:.For eight years I *a. under
ili- care ofdifferent physicians, some ol t'i-ni tie- most distinguished,
mil my complaini bwed i!1 tlicir skilL I »j, onaidered by .ome to

belaboring under the liver compi*iat and by others to be under s
ilo« but c -rtaia decline. My distress was -> «r--.it it limas, that death
itself would not have been aa unwelcome vi-it-r. Every t'-nug I eat

caused great distress, :uul at times I spit blood in irge qtntniitiesj asd
looked upon myself as a candidate for soother world. Through your
advice I was induced to give Dr. Segur's Pills a triaL I cemmescei
taking them alter aaoh meal, and after the fir-t few >l,.s.s. found my
distress relieved. I continued their use gradually, diminishing thl
quantity until I came to do without them, und the distress had en-

tirejj left me. Ii ¦» nearly a year since I recovi red my health.andn
i-my advice to ,:iw'. :;r.- -i«idnrly mHictetl, to u.e tlu» ejfceUsBj
medl tine. I am your-, sincerely,

KM'/. X K.KYXOLDS, It! Rroome-sl
Sol it wholesale snd retail, bw A. B. It I) Saud-, Druggists, N..-.T9

^n.l loO Fulton -tr».-t. and 77 Bast Hr mfl Im

I I?3 mMV .*..» be designated the ae ;,/,. uttra uf nicies is this
line, as y. t offered to the public, and as such it- nualitMS ca i»ot

remsmunappreci ited.... affording .. net, Bnd beautiful lather,»¦*
,l? rr?H,0,n >'.....' «ny deleterious iagredienU n nders the ooersuon o

&navwg perfei tiy easy ind free from the a.-ua! emartinc or uifcahUHj
...' aiding the use of other compounds.Gentlemen who are trouhl-d with eotaneons -ru-no,,., >nd ui
»Horn the opera-ion of -havi-ig is a trial, will find r" it relief »«1
¦atisfactaonn it, jie. For rale »hole-ale and retail, by

, ,.
JENNINGS 4 BENNETT, Druggists, IC8Greenwieb-st,

And hy the principal 'e-uggist and P-rfu.r- :i, the r;ty. ml3jsi

Mcorns:.< cornm:::
OAS. INK MADAME GERHARD, i hir«podists, (from P.ruy)
politely announce t.ie.r arrival from Ear- ie. (O the Citizen« aad

MSlters of New York, and w,U feel oldiged to'tlu.-e wi,. will iiooof

V. ,' " rfl " -!l Broadway, n.-xt to the Anaa>
n Hotel, and have the t. nor to lafonn the public tint hy a new sad-

; C il ir method th.-v extirpateHARD AND SOFT CORNS, BUNIONS. CALLOSITIES Ac,
.

WITHOUT CUTTING.
j r,.v-.,r.g a patent from th-.,r Majesties ike King of the Freseh.

.v.,,
"' ? ,''''1;':"':'" Highness the Prim - of Nassau, and

<l Z ,u v:'r,':h'!:,1 CS--»ke Grand Duke of lie,,,. Darmstadt, abo
rrom the pnnetpal Nobility of London and Paris,

rl"!!'* )¦ B- hav'' .1''acti>e<i their profession for-everal yssrs
/A T".' ,ra"c',. an'1 ^f««* have acquired great .kill *nd

>.;i"-i prart,ra|e.,peri<uce-afaclatte,|r.| b num-rous certificstsS
from the aicafcelebrated English. Preach sad Germ n Physicuos. as

JlV. " !»T W**^ f *a feWMty and Gantry of those couutnos,
W liv-r-rl to them afte fu«r years' cure. The operation will not c4-

pv moretha-i te. nuoBtes. and the relief u so iattantaaeous that
p rsons tans tr.- it«| ran mtaiedialely put on their »hoe» and waHt
«ithoat the least meonveaienest.

^I-iis aiid Mm«. It. have been practising in the Uniled State- hut
i .ew week., and ln ,nort (imP gan f ,r w, ,,.,tiinoniJ|, from
.om- oi the mo-t ton (i-ut profe«,i..B4l geatleaien ami others, a- U>

l»neut nn.l comfort which they have received .iis. e their fee
bsve been t'e.,<v,| t. i.- ih-m.
I-idie., and gentlemen wib be waited on at th-ir residence by calling
Ö1 Broadway.inr,ee at Philadelphia, W3 Senth Ninth-streeL ml- Imeed'

IS * KK's» I'll,I.ss.
j SlFfi. cheap am) effect;: e VEGETABLE Ja*
DtCWE.?t* ...Ie, whalesfcle and retail, al IX Faltoa-st N V.

\V "f ltK "">' numerous te-timoniaU iu their favor. These
» ' PILLS -tan.I unrivaled in their beneficial effects in tho various

¦ti.-a«». iiwi.'-m» f., ih- hnman «v-ieru. CT-Tr* tbeta /t tail
.»ittm. ji. nvuCL':a'7.~.~

irilXINKRY ANk» FANCY STORK, No. 106 William-street;
xTI near P^-ekman. Ladie« DRF.9.S CAPS. mV ,o order Criwp-
work conataiitly on hand or made at the «horte-t : asS In

"


